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FWe Welcome HIim with a Crowii ?
To-day John C. Sheppard returns

unto his own home and his people-
to remain for a while perhaps in
private life. Edgefield welcomes
with a crown of laurel the son who
has done her such high honor. His
late magnificent official message
ranks his name with the very ablest
and prodest of South Carolina's
Governors. And the history of South
Carolina, in this respect, is a lofty
and heroic one.
John C. Sheppard's ten years of

public life will bear very close sern-

tiny. He has lived and served South
Carolina through troublous tunes,
with brave spirit, with clean hands,
with an upright conscience, with
dignity and influence for good, with
a name wholly unspotted, with in.
tegrity unsullied, with pati ioti;mn un.

suspected. Ile has stood faithful to
the Constitit ion, fait,h'ul to the State
of South Carolina, faithful to his
own charater and life.
"The imrest tre: sit-e maortal l im.os alfor
IR-spotless rep tationi; thtat aty,Mrei Ir hutt giIthe.I loin or ptinte1 clity.A Jewo l int at ten-times-ba'retl tit) ehest,
Is-at holdl spirit, in ia loyatl b>rea:st "1

John C. Sheppard has fallen short
of none of the requirements of the
high places he has held. Very soon
-in tbe full maturity of his finl, in-
tellectuality, in the full tide of his
acceptableness, in the ripeness of his
usefulness-we shall need himi in
public life again. And, as E(dgeleld
now placeo the crown upon his head,
let her watch that timne,--.Edcp:/e/ld(i
Chronicle.

On Tuesday last there retired from
office one whose name, by reason of
the admirable inanner iii whic he
has discharged the diutes (("vol-ing
upon him (lurtng his siort adminis-
tration, will add lu:tre to t he already
distinguished lit of the Gov+"rnors
of South Carolina.
As is always tlit ca., when a

young man achieves high political
distinction, there are those who con-
sider the exalted position which Gov.
ernor Sheppard has occupied as due
entirely to good fortune. N (ver was
there a greater imistake 1 Gov. Shiep
pard is a man who has increased the
natural endownents of his mind by
systematic culture and training; with
a soiund ju(dgment he combines a

promptness of action adt a fear1tss-
of consequences, which shoulhi Coi-
mend him to the popular favor in
these degenerate days of far seeing
politicians. Courteous and consid-
crate of the feelings of others, lie pos.
sesses those qualities of nind and
heart which endear him to all with
whom he comes in contact. To these
qualities are due the political prefer-
ments lie has received at the hands of
the people of South Carolina. Possess-
ing Ihese in so marked a (legree, there
can be no doubt that in the future
new honors await him, and we can
heartily say with the News ad Cou-
rier, ''Farewell, but not forever."-
Darlingaon News.

The Gove-nor shows a very tho-
rough knowledge oh the prIesenlc con-
dlition of' the St,ate, the laws thereot,
how the same work, andl the needs of'
the hour. IIe (does not stop at p)oint-
ing out thec disease in t.he body poli.
tic, but lie goes straight on to point,
out the r'emedly. iIe hans hiurnishedl
abundant t'ood for the thtoughtf'ul ac-
tion of thie General Assemibly, and
lie has made the duty of' our law
makers, on many points, comparam-
tively easy, if' they will only carry
out a number' of the reined ies which
lie has shown to be what the public
need. WVe pronounice the mtessamge,
andl( its i'ecoimmeindations, one of' thei
best we hiave ever read. hlis recom.-
mendlationis, as to the courts, the trial
justice system, and the tr*an sportation
of' convi1cts wil meet the approval of'
ever'y thoughtful mintd. We hiave
genei'ally looked upjonl a G ov'ernor's
message as a mere matter of' course
thing, without point or' purp'ose, hut
it is not so ini t,bis inlstanrce. The
late message is calcuilated to do a
great (teal of good, and wil place
Gov. Shieppar~d ini the ranks of' t,be
advanced statesmen 01' thle day'.-Lon-
caster' Review.

Governor Sheppard's messamge
shows great w isdom)ii and sounmid juidg.
ment in all of' its suggestions ando his
treatment of' the Iitlpotaniit qluestionis
of reform in the tax laws, in the
county governments and in the ad.
ministration ofjusti cc inmlentes a high
oirder of p)ractical statesmianship. If'
the Legislature should adopt every
one of' his suggestions andt then ad.
Journi without doing anytiing else, it
would (do a goodt work and dleserve
the coimmendation and applause of'
the peop)le.

It is not too much to say that this
excellent dlocumen t, has conclusively
demonistratedl its authior'si fitness for
high andl responsible Positions r.nd(
mnade his retirement to private life
only te mpo:ary. -(eorgetown TE.
qni?'-r

Governor Sheppard retires from
iis high oflice with the good will, re-
ipect and admiration of the people)f this State. Since 18'6l he has
>een at the front holding up the ban-
ier of retrenchment and reform. As
4peaker of the house and President
>t the Senate he distinguished him-

telfas one of the best presiding

)fllcers the State has ever had. lie
ias lost nothing since he occupied
he Governor's chair. Every paperssued by him has been marked by
,legant diction, the best of style and
)regnant with meaning and force.
His course has been wise and the
)eople have no fault to find with him.
We trust lie may live many morefears of honor and usefulness.-l-b
)eville Mledium.

The imessage of Gov. Sheppard'summarized ol. the first page) is a
alpital State paper. It is especiallyvaluable at this time for its sugges-Liveness and if public men, particu-larly legislators, will study it care-
fully they will find that a greater thanBen iman hlns been in both countryInd Colunimbii. We think the Gov-
:,rnor wrong in some of his views, but

le is yonng enough to be converted,
111d this iessage, though a present

valedictory, may be regarded as the
4alutatory of ainew start in political
ife at an early (late. ''he people of
<;outh Carolina will not let John
Slheppard long be a wall flower.-
harnwcell People.
Governor Sheppards's message is

well worthy of' the attentive consid-
ration of the public. as well as of
he Legislature, and it is not out of
ilace, we hope, to say that the mes-
ia,;e exhibits in a m,lost becoiming
ight the Iigh! (i1alities--the pullie
pirit, Souml(l sense and good ju(lg.nent-which are conspicuous in
overnoi Shlepmard's character. 1)ur-
ng the brief time taIt lie has been
he Chief' Mf S1*:ate of the Stalte lie
Ins steadily gr!n in public cstima.
Ai, and his impll)res:e(d favorably
very one who has been brought in,outact, with him in the discharge

>f his grave and varied duti;.--
-1yecei unl Courier.

We think the Charleston SundayNews is a delightf'ul paper to read.
1'hat publication never harrows upLhe feelings of its readers by gloom,maliglity, or hitterness of any kind.
For this reason, it is always pileasantLo l:ke up that paper, and it never
lenves the reader wiitl uncomfortable

feelings.The Charleston SundayNewsis a most acceptable ncwspa-peIr, both for the purity of its styleaid excel lence of its matter, which
is always void of offence to one's
liner and hetter feelings--Abbeville
Press <0ml Banner.

The message of Gov. Sheppard
merits the carelul perusal of everycitizen of' the State. It is one of the
ablest documents that has everemanated from the Executive oflice
>f this State. It admits the need ofreform an(1 makes many valuable
gg est io as Lto the means of secur-

i'g it. Thie Governor has shown a
nerve and firmness in his recommen-
bttions which will make him a pop-)
alar' man. TIhe main f'ailing' in the
message is that it does not go far
:moough in the work of reformn-(eo-

CGovernor Shieppar'd is one of the
iblest young men in the State, and
ias beien peculiairy fortunate in his
11)liticail aspjir'ationis. Since lie D)ei-
'werat.ie pa~rty camie into piower lie has

held c'on spiuus posit,ions, and': 'ins
sustained himself' in them all. By

the resignation of' Governor Thlomp-
son lhe, by virtue of his (flice as
LAiteuenant-Governor, became Gov.

'rinor. IIis message to the Legisha-

Lure is9 a very stronig p)aper, filled
with wise suggestions and1 is quite
lggr'essive in the puhecy it niarks
:mt.-Pect DIee Inle..

We p)resenit, in full, this morning
bovern'ior' .lohnm C, Shreppard's mnz a
iage:. It is an0 elaborate anid im-

)ortLant Stat ae,iodyadpo
(o lyiscussinug the great issuesnow confriotinog the peophle of' South

Carol inia. CGovernuor SheCppardl Ihas

made an admirabl]e excutive, lie is
rising man and dlestined to the

iighe(st honorui' we Lhiink, within the
.ift of thei peopl~te of isScommon-111

GovernorIf Sheppard hasi p)rese.nted1Si tth Legislaure oif South' Caroli na

it volahule paper 1by way of' a message.
Manyv ref'oirms anid impihrovemen)ts are
suiggested, be(sid1es giving a full and
aucurate st atement of the condition

if thme State. IIlis suggecstion in re-
anrd to trial justices, arc especially3worthy of' consideration at, the hiandls

)f Ou r law-mainkers.-Laur'cas Adoc-
iser'.

Governor Shieppard's message wats

readl to the General Assembldy on last

Wednesday morning, and it is one

of' tihe ablest State papers we hav

read in many a day. For goodi, hard 1
common sense and practical obser-
vations, we have never known it to
be excelled.-Abbeille lessew1y:r.

Mr. A. M. Boozer has been reap-
pointed Clerk of the Supreme Court.
lie has held the position for several
terms. In the days of Radical
rule he was an offensive, vindictive
and persistent partisdin of the negro

party in this State.-Frel fieldlKee
and Herald.
A Desorvedi Tributeto a Faithful Rep-

resentative .

Coin:snu1Y, S. C., Nov. 25. 18,NO.
1MEssHs. EI)i Ons : Solne Weeks

ago, when I announced my determi-
nation not to be a candidate again
for Congicss, the newspaper press of
the Third 1)istriet, and I may indeed
say of the whole State, announced
with a wonderful unai nity a re-

gret that I should retir 1r'rOn pmblic e

life. No one can t ll how I ::npr'..
ciated this very great kindness, I'o
such expressions came to ine not on-
ly fro- 1 thosi" within the State, but,
from the agricultural and range
press, farmers' clubs and Gran!-e or-
ganizations, and from private in.
dividuals in m11ore than halI the
States in this Union. Under such
circumstances I trust that the Mes.
senger, as well as the otlier p'pcrs
of the Third Congressional District,
will not hesitate to do me the k:indness
to publish the enclosed resolutio n of
the National Grange, adopted bythem at their recent session in Phila
dlelphia, Penn.

Very truly yours,
D. W'YATTA I I:N.

Pu 1-)".Ain-: 'niA, No v. li18 (9 .

//on, D). Wyatt . Iiken, Co&su,a:ry , . C.
DI-:An, Sil: AN lil;(rrIuIM : It : 111( s

inc very great plea..nure, oticial and
personal, to conmuanit th.t fwIoo-
ing resolutions, a'dopte:i untan11iousi
by a rising vote of vtug.noin-t:vot'
:anld visiting inble;111ers.

tive Committee IC: lc:-,e iO ui,
the following pra:nhh . and ''soii-
tions as expressive of' sen:t: imen'.
of this National (Granec,i and rleom:-
mend that the ar vi.r y have the
same engrossed, with tiw stignaiurs
of the Master, also members of the
Exeutiv~e Commnittee anid his oldI
associates in this body, and he inl-
structed to i' rward the, saie to our
worthy brot!he'e'

W1-:u:;As, ''he National Grm-.
entertaining the Iiiglhe(st. regar 1 :1
most fervent esteem 1'(r B'O-htw
Aiken and being derious, O! exlinss.
ing the same. therefore,

Resolved, That thi> National
Grange in annual session t(nder its
most earnest and sincere sInpathyi
to Brother 1). Wyatt Aiken in his
great sufferings, and sore atlietion,
and most devoutly pray thai(;od'sgrae'ous blessing rest uponI him.

J. M. BILANTrON, igna
C'hair'iman.

J. II. 11(lo nI A M. Ohio.
J. J. WVool.,kx, Michigan.
Pu'r )AIlII.: ,

Master N. d. Girang~e Miss.
[Sea.] .Joi Ns IiTiui:, s%Cee,eary

N. ',G., Washington, I). C.

D)eath of M,rs, J1. N. L~jCipcom.

Mirs. Elila Lips~ombtl, wife oh ex-
Secretary 1ipscomnb, dIi ed shocrtlIal-~
ter midnight on Thui ayafbr a
brief illness, leaving' .in infanit for
whose life lher owni was sacificed.1
Mrs. Lipscomnb was imarriedolNe
retary Lipsc ob at, the begi~ining0( of
his set .ndt termt of oillice, aboiut, t wo
years ago, and si nce heir residence in
Columbia has drawn a la:urge ci r(cle
of deCvoted friend(s aro'(undi Iher by hier
gentleness and attractive quial ities.
The funeral services were performned
at the rCeiece by I1. 0). dud(d( yes.
terdlay afternoon, and tIe r'.matits
will be taken to hier htome in New-
berry by the I10:-15 trainithUis mnornit-
ing. Captain Lipscombnh has the deep
symnpaLthy of' the entire coinniuinity ini
thuis sad boreavemnent.- -Rei/Ir, /je'.
Alh.

At the regiular' coninanie it o,f
Amity13 Lodige', No(. 57., A . I-'. \l. oni
.Mond(ay night,t lie Gthint antIi, he ai-
nuial ele~ctioni of <.!icera fir ihe uisingrMas'-oniic year' was lieh!, wvi hi the lol low-
ing re-sult:

MiotitI ; J. WV., A. ( '. Jones ;Trea- iirer,

stailledI on Mfonday: niigh:, ihei ::7:hI in I.
Theic pa1st year ha:s bieeni n.- loft he
pro(sperious yearIs .-inie 'e I :u tilodlge may13 be sidiI to' b iii a ilu-ivin
eondijtioni. The (Grandl .<!:ge wil meet
in Charleston, onth1:hi 'u st. W . M.,
JIohn 0, Peoples exN peels to go as one ofii
the delegates J1. W . . TI. Moili t alIso
speaks of goint~ if hIienn get a way fromi
his bm:intess.

Jas. IN. ipIscombil, died1 atL 111heihome in
Colutmbhia, S. C., on the [imrning of t he
3rd inst., after ain illniess of t wo w~"ek.

MIr. Sydney D)omiiniek, son of Mr-. I".
IH. D)ominick, died at thne "ih 1li1l''
place of ty'phid puenmniaiii, on1 SundayILmnornting the niht inst.

'11C ICiE'.VNICUE OF1IC CE TOIt UL1It:

L". W. leHt. SloIn Explhins thme Caus
of II is Sutntluar' lDistissal by Col-
lector hradcley from Ills (lerk--

shii> in1 (Io lieV'enue Oflice.

,1'rutn th.- C'o.um inlu ltegister, I)ce. 3rd.

E'II'ii .1 :i;-:lIt : 1'The Registe
1 the and mentions that I have bee]
isclarged from Mlajor Bradley's ol
ce :und Capt. J..L. Little reinstatet
o the position held by me. I trus

oU will allow tne space in your joill
mtl to explain this m1atter, as withou
it explanation your notice of in
ischarle wouldl (o ie great inljil.
Ice.

()t tie morning of Nove nil>,;r .,'(it,
Jajor Bra(ilcy requested met! t, r(

11n, allegi ng as the reason for his rc
ut'st t.hat I was in buhsiess in the cit
ml wa.; a member of'the City Counci
was very Iuch surprisel at the r<
uest, atl thinking that there m1u,
e other reasons f'or it t.llawl thos
iven (lIeccinted to accedle to it, an

IIho(rlnied1 \lajor Bradley that if' II
esi'(l to dispense with my service
e must,give tue a lormal <1scharg

in writing and his reasons therel'oi
n1 reply to this he handed me,
bort while after, the following comn
llnlient.ioni :

i. 1 . 1.:v. ('ojLi.:c'ron's Ol'I I"
1)S'Iic "'y oa' t. (:.

II. W. M\lh I Loan:I, )ep)uty" Collector.
' ln: Yout are hereby" notililed thl:

1ur =eri''tes as Depity Collector inl th1
uterial t'et evenurvice (lf lhi 1)i
ritt. w aill he (Iis ns) e dc 1 with afterth

l'in. hours of Ibuines in the llice o
his (latt e. Ittastet fully,

D. . IuA LI.Y.Colleclor.
This was handed ine in the pre(

:IC of COlonel (ieo. 11. Clark,aSpi

ial afet o the revenue <lrenue'oet

rt the ci'(nnn)f1iat 1 ico andcalrle

:i:iley's attention to the tfa

hIl h-'h-l i'ailed to give his reason

Niejlphed tihat, those h1:14 alread1

i! t''::n) :;ia il the prtdesen e of C('
11., 1 ('!a ':, '";hten I unid r A:1U( tIh:]

'isetseandbe i Imihlmu
e. heeI inc iI ia Ienler of th
;ity" (Countil."
li(e answer((i w.hat, these were hi

I si: "alIajor of':Ie(.y, it' yo
avc :uI.l% ot,ber rea'son thlis is thl
ill(' to, 'iv I\? t."
I ! said Ihat he hatl 114 ot,ber calls
'r hiS act.ion, all I left the oflice.
Al. fthe lime AljoNI ra leIa

,cint.r<i lit(' I was in bunsinless her
t:: wa au(member (of the C.ity" CoUt

ii. .'im-("( I have been1 in the office
1: e, w\"it.'I Major 'irtadley's colnsenl

Weln re '"ech'etI t'o the Citv ('our
il. I have never neglected the <I

ies of his ollice to att,enld to my pe;
;onal n:ttt. I'S,no' to (isclat'ge itn

t iUtes as a mebIl)er of the Cifvy C(ot
il, at1 1lnjor Bradley has next
'1tplaile(l of any such Ueglee

'we(e minths ago MI. i3rirlle
atSC ( ('apt. J. L. Little to resigYl

;tating_ to mhe as his reasons that lifas a epulican, and for other re:ls which I may not alhtile to pa
ic'ul1arly.

\l ajO' l3i'atley inust have Somll
thert inntive lot' his coi(iu(t, y'et. i
xlaitied, bitt I leave it, to t,he 1411
e to 0sayI whIiether'1 or (it. I lmvye biee
uttly ftreatedi, :ui whiet.her' ft.h im
h' wr'ivice. will be imtprov'ed by I

IteIf me ini t.he Ofiice of1 tI|
'ol(lit' (If' In teirna:l livenueti.

. Ac...ex

Ai lisil to Amtitl an A't Enitlled "'A

\ lii I -steilin:: ra isie n t

'utsi ts of NIewherry,i l',li hl Aoi

'erot KeIut,i uen,Chre!o

\''lproved I >' mberutltht, 188.1

Setion (4.~ Tht'ahiAti enitled"

'tfr'on, Ksu, it4tt ist teren, Fiare to

S-Jion1. ha t overnort be', anli

Last. week a i'ile of lily elt (')toil
wat- soldi to W i;e Bro;., andc being" inl-
forne(1 of it, I went to P'roslperily to see
about, it. l lirst weIt, to the weigletralnd asketl hiin if lie could give te 1i1Y

r infornal'l ion ihottt. at bale of co toIl, (Ile-
1 scribintg it as best t could. lle r"eplit'l
that he wis not allowed to tell Itie
weight, the buyer or anytlhin g ab)oit. it,
tso y"ou nulay know 11had1 soln0 (lillit"ultl"

In linding it; bi aft.er a long search I
siieceetdetl in itlentify"ing it.. 'I'hie hale

t w'eighel e us. I left. a mal to gtartl
it andl omnt to a'lTrial ,11u.tive ainl u-kettl
hinm to take out1 atn attaehrtnent. for1 it. :t;
it. wa:1 tliine, stating; to himt the fat"ts inl
I 'le cast, :uit to the w\eit;her" int hi- plr--
enlle, ant left the constal'' to uut tthe

- col lon Iuoti1 (he Trial .Itttivecotb1t11it,t
out ti(' l1 et1's whiih hIiie w1-:t " In:.;t"tlini

, prelring. ''e con stable lefl the icot-
ton :i ( einne to t he oflice whie- w

1 wec e. I a14 ke1 l htimt whly he Ilft lthe t"oi.
toni. Ilie saidl het camte Io :a'C -emlethina:'

I, abo1ut cost. 1 told hinm 1ha1 therl u\:1-
1. so'lu thingi 1rtglt, :1i ht1b the' ell'

w\"ou l be earri"i' 1 11'. I lirrieditaI

Stair" andl a I :1111 inl sightof 1 <b" il."-

1ot I Saw " 11-' h:ale on the Irnci1. abl''It

Io t oll oll'. W lenI I I t) t ithe cIltlon

c was:1 <I 1t1 till atl 1 nt on cntl 111ar

-whre w". Il ft it. In iny h ielt

t ntark: -t:,, h:14 bee'"n rubbht l oo :' 1( 1Aol
11ut on Inot herl n a rly Ilie it :I 11 p 1.i
it, I: (-(. ITh n I nh r \ II h.n r II-b1
oil'anld -5 , 1he lu lwrt"' if n i h le, 1t

on i it.TheTrial ,)' -te' Iti,.onit:1nl
We ut'. it o il'the phit fe Il. Itul -tartc1I

to N-whcrry 4. II., o' other buin-.
'h' h e trialJu -lice t"hll lilt 1lt'-et him 1a

P'rtto_lperi t t e nexz i ntor n;I : l:' 1 w'
w\o illlti netli th- 1n:11 11r. . t"l Im1rini'1_;

t, , d rtv\ in tuuwni th T ri:a1 .ll,liv.

<r tv'c otll of it'tih l i" cn <t' t1 :t11:

fil!' ''eetl, s that. I Illtl',;'i hl l\t t.mli
waI gon)te. I( wa':t-i 4o 1 iihi I l:'tl:,

sit I it'g:o atii'th er s:a:rb'il fi r it,I
I fornal at <:I' to:ttlet w ith ittt.n:l w -Inl
to the <lep)ot agenlt atitl tol't hinto I hie
(acts, aLoi :it I b11 e 'l ev"lt'4,111 4 . a

in th1atcar.lie 144b'I if it \\::"it I t t'I
toi1N'i ont, a5the railnI, w" .11. .1t 4I

a' y cottini il t l' . 'li IIt% : 1 i4 w " \\ I 0 lt, I11..
s Io:tlint; Ilt c:1; alid hl I I, ti- i '" le. I

gut the a4 nt t1 }:1' i -:1 I ' -4 . (ihe
dIe1t11. '11 he l:- "t \1 l;. 1 . !. }e
IT ilI .Institt, 4:.41:.4h the ' !I' , I111
it, 11 had 44h 1 i t lt"r" ii I: 11 1111
after \tr. 14:-c, t"1 , ,r . 4

t in , 1r14:tched 'ru-1. 1 y

PRHOSPE- i-'.1-TY.

('ot i 11 4 is Ii Ii li-

1l111 . Caritiline i;tn li.cr,' 44 Ii ,.e.-r',.,
t, vi.-ilin or fri til ' II InIwi.

War11" _a l1 kn ;h:;:i ( :pt:1in a

Irs. )Ophciit 11: t1, of I xintt'4.;.

C:areill low\ l4.

tiuow\, ra in :ll e, I ta 1\- !w-e.llj in <.-
1 r in' i :t.in-dayt\'. ' S ' n iof I he I,In
people hatl ver pI ea-:i'' .I t li4 h I iiu'

I' . l (1.. 4. A.\lark1 n1 'e in thea11-1r

- sonage a-t1'e Inc ly, \r'. W . \ . I 'nl
I ill'r int t heIl hon' e \vac:1t"'t b I:e

11:' rk:s, antl \ir. l : l re I:'11 X Xi,"t t',e
one vacatedI by \1r I"unner.

Th ieltings now\ Intl -leet ha :1< , --"i

several if tiwl st r'e1 1t4 l ak hI; I .\11.v
F. li( bb has, su=laine<l he:-avy iato:l'.-

W' "1 'e are ;i l to .4' Iu1 I 4 li-. J(. 1." t_

.tfond :t 1.\I r. Ie\ri a1 w on ar:"h1144 th in t

1" 1)1o\i11oii'is"iI\'IV. :1~ : IIi: )4444

TIhe local itII i- (f I t ';tport4r i i;
tain I ol tI he Si no. 11 /;1'.' 1' t1:11
he ( ..a it ain i :t snou 1:41 'i:aih'!, t:4

1, ith t it. w1ill conil- 4)4.
(O acet,+ Inl if4 il l:a1 1we:tther t Iie

w:t nc "-' 1ice in any if t hl, hur'c -

I )in'1 t ire t the .lime re:itlin:; :u1il

IIrt,- ' i l t n l i , 1 1 t . 'I t n s l ; i : . l c1- - t t s :.lh e e 1 " "I I ~ ,

OnI S:L1,1r1l:y the Gth in=tant Mr. J. Q.
I I. tinlithl, rep resenl ing ..WdleighIlligh,

of lkuton, :ss.,< le;ler in hides and
lealtther, wn:s liathbe lily on butsiness for his1
hlouse,:1111 wh"lilte alt he m1ar'ket, a di11ptlte

:osI t'eltwee )It,. li: irti and hibusely oyer
scmt b i. t)t ie. rast tiOls that r.Ilaird

ha;ll h;111 with 3 r. Wa':t(lleilh inwhich
lt'. lt:tirtl tlalimls that. he was treated
bIl:ty\, the hounse failing to carry ouit an
a"rrtenlent. ente"retl into for them by Mr.
inlith. Nilr. Batird states that he hadl
hnen so bailly trentecd by t.he house, that
hle tol Mr. tlith Ilhat. the houlse was at
;'it of I hiev ing ratsuals :atl that fMr. Sinil,h
tt'k ,l'et::e, :tntl "aill that he would not

fld 1' iuch i t. l :114e. : lt n ti'ell it as
:t t-'l li. Ii liMr.Itainl tol hit thatif

h:tio--k up Nor the i I 'usr that. Ihe w ease
blig ;; :1.it f :t, Ih{e housle, atutl th:at. hnt was

aI ti-d rtl h!.e til yianliee. Mr. nlitl
-ai Ill, was:t, a ti'I lie, that,hc. hit

th' ibrother, in the (onufelt'rat ;rny.
lir. Ili r11 in ' -t cit Ilt thill Iy strikingat.

\i r. Sit h' w i\'ti hI i--: it, w hen Smith
Ir,\ :ut I : t 'i i:tiri w envtit back to

li- St: l i S It b:ti ! up: tll O s.reet,for
.tnute <li-lantet, whenl he tintied attil

ui:llktII tl (t t14lw o live ifW . 11. nt,
Jr. I 'Irit' t.l -' li' ii e 1 it. ,inlue ,col-
uretl, iu.-het) utlt with a unent axe to

l.t' ii. l.ainl' lmrt, this was when
M. sillit h tlrew\' the itul. The inatter

u\ r': il rtt t )It' luIoice by \ iri. W. I'.
i :ae, w\ht 1 ''till. Smith was ar"reste'l,h : e.l \witht i- ntrly contlnrt, ant re-

1in1i '-t'tl it give It'1 ti app enti beforethe
eat:ntliltlil \l4nelay ''nornilg. l'he iase

a :t<ri :uti It Ir. SmIith lined two(tlo-
lar -'tr uI in! u-t,ene I:tnginage onl the

-t rrl,theeb:-e tfi Iliw rtlerly conlhet
t i' l - i it ' 1 .I,It i V'e n':lct It11 biing stts-

Itil. tN t ine wa, i:iil nion t ',ir-.
Iair i'tt,'1'' il,tnts: of Ile abthe state-

11t-:law\a.- ttitlil 'tl 1r1 i 111 ll. liail ti.\\e
di nut! Irltrn Mlr. tiniit.h his state-
llw1lt. \"' d Ot eare to eter intothe

In-rilsti li-t i -liittle, bill we(l i not
li ' :lnl '\11". S lith fitr re'i'.till thejti.,-

11i\u t i l' ii Ii 'tl \"twtlth hle f ,i' i'uht
I flhil'I if hal nut. This is all
S hav\t l.t arti l' yf lr. lia:irtl, hav"ing to
:u w\itl h it. 11r. lllt":1, , :tnt not \Ir.

iiair'tl, n11,4h-; a rn-port t f lIw inaft tr (o
11h4 1 tlll-il, :uI14 ai1er the c,ouncil hadl

Iin! I 'tr.initb, r. l tw'"tientybotorc
T itt" . S. 'ihl anlcl w1r 01Ul,
a \\ It 6or hli, arrI'e-f, chla'!lrgin Inl

h\ n' 11 u i;h 11 \\ ! leailly w\eaponl with
1-;ein: 1t1 li!, ::1 ft'r carrying eonl-

!t''. u\ !I1,ta This w\ lanee(1 in
1 h It If \'1r i. \VW . (':Ihlwe"ll, Mlr.

ht I' ett -1:1' .. :tiltn t 111,nsuccessful
-rt !ila -"! f lir b ;'rre1- . The 1.rientlIs

% .Ntil h,tl I i .' i11;" 11ha t l inght he
:11-.o\ i <1,\ by b '' b ,tllll ( ver. In ("out',
11,, n' 1pliir,"i lu t ll:I apiwar lwh t it, wvontt
b1 - :v ,1't\enit' filr hi-. to t'etl lrn to
'.'wherry, :Intl for chlarges 111a1 thll mnan

\!u h ..' a I':rly t, the tlillirtll\' v hud re-
f'n-, 1! o hal \'e:HI I hing t1 tf, w\ilh, one o1'
u\ hieh, w\er,' 1 h1' l:l \s s rit"I ly en forcedt,
\u llihl re-lult inl illin;; outr jiils with
1111, \\ u Ih an-e look!etl lIoI 1 a, aniOn1 thie
bI,t l iiliz.ell-o t 1 hwe t)ll con Itt \\"wit: clarry-

i:' c,I.e "!'-t w\"Iapont , th!ey Ithereftore
tlt -bht ti it) :l,k hi11. I', ktv'p wut of the

\ ytilw 1 ..u- ab: :111t a1 "itl the unl-
I:"t'"--;i :1:rt-1i i < ll:u ivyancl: , aind inl

in "t: iin.':1w:t'. .\:,sI''411ples &
. bttlh t-" ot o1:t t Ilthe 1w. II bu line , houllSl'
i llw11 tyt, ha:t\e knowl\n \Ir. Smit h for a
1n1111ht r Iii y"tar., :1111 h:ave aI\ways foulntl
hiim 1 ttr '' t ( ill :,it 41f hI, 111illiin s I-lalls-
:t tittn-- :111t -o 1 ,-Iifietl w i'hun the case

w Is b f' rt' IIh " eun(il. Il. has beenci
{, n,.1" het ll"l .. :, t \'Iirgl liatn, as hlavinlg

Iee a i1rI thIII i:l (t ((iiifeu lei'alet
:ltln; :111I the fa:tnily syl athii.ers of

l1im hans1lt h. 'hTI'rial,Itl-t.ice \\hIo issuled
!th ' w:Irr::tI h:1; eertilittI IIh:t, hn he-.
Ili"\v,l it Il h I a 't tntf I'lwrsecutionl, andl
tIh1r, h:a\ve I n-r".lI o iI t-he luai n l)oinio)n.

\Il'. lIttt:I-t rl:letl il tn ' iur t'esenct thiatt,
h" wot,l t::t htt\e lak"n t utI the w:v -


